SELECTED DEADLINES

2022-23 Academic Year

August 22-28  Add, drop, or change existing registration on MyUI.
August 26    First semester course waiver requests due.
August 29    Change of Registration Forms must be processed at the Registrar's Service Center beginning today.
September 2  Last day for graduate students to register late, add courses, or change S-U status.
September 6  $100 late registration fee charge in effect. Must have dean’s approval to register.
September 30 Deadline for Dec. graduates to submit Transportation Certificate Completion form.
September 30 Deadline for degree applications for December graduation.
October 1    Summer internship papers due to advisor for course credit in the fall semester.
October 1    Summer internship evaluation forms with employer’s signature due to administrative services coordinator for fall credit.
October 11   Plans of Study Summary Form and final exam requests for Dec. graduates due in Graduate College.
October 15   Plan of Study/MyPlan, Area of Concentration form, and Progress Self-Evaluation must have been approved by advisor.
November 7-18 Spring early registration
November 8    Last day for graduate students to withdraw or drop courses. Last day to submit work to faculty for removal of incompletes.
November 28   Final exam reports due in Graduate College.
December 5    Single thesis deposit due in Graduate College.
December 16   Deadline for advisors to put signed summer internship evaluations into the student electronic record.
January 17-23  Add, drop, or change existing registration on MyUI.
January 24    Change of Registration Forms must be processed at the Registrar's Service Center beginning today.
January 30    Last day for graduate students to register late, add courses, or change S-U status.
January 30    $100 late registration fee charge in effect. Must have Dean’s approval to register.
February 1    Fall and summer semester internship papers due to advisor for credit in the spring semester.
February 1    Fall and summer internship evaluation forms with employer’s signature due to administrative services coordinator for spring credit.
February 20   Two-page student paper for URP oral exam due to examining panel
February 24    Deadline for degree applications for May graduation.
February 24    Deadline for May graduates to submit Transportation Certificate Completion form.
Feb. 27-Mar. 10 Final oral examinations for May URP graduates.
March 7       Plans of Study Summary Form and final exam requests for May graduates due in Graduate College.
March 15     Plan of Study/MyPlan, Area of Concentration form and Progress Self-Evaluation must have been approved by advisor (for students who began in spring semester).
March 27     Two-page student paper for MPA oral exam due to examining panel
April 1       Deadline for advisors to put signed fall and summer internship evaluations into the student’s electronic record
April 10-21   Fall early registration
April 3-7     Final oral examinations for May MPA graduates
April 11      Last day for graduate students to withdraw or drop courses. Last day to submit work to faculty for removal of incompletes.
April 15      Spring semester and academic year internship papers due to advisor (for May graduation).
April 15      Spring semester and academic year internship evaluation forms with employer’s signature due to administrative services coordinator for spring credit.
April 18      Final exam reports for May graduates due in Graduate College.
April 25      Single thesis deposit due in Graduate College.
May 12       Deadline for advisors to put signed spring semester and academic year internship evaluations into the student electronic record.
May 12       Graduate College Commencement - 7:00 p.m. at Carver Hawkeye Arena.